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4 44THE SPORT OP BOU3l SKATIXG IK THE CITY CHURCHESr;iFt TIIECiBALFIGUEE i;nyor.;.:tDY.
Esntnen Authorities Perlare) It . U

Bnencat iVom Both Physical and
Moral Standpoint JEOnk at Park

7: VUJ Bo Well Slanaged Tlas Year.
Tha Brown skating rink at Latta.

Park opened up the laet of the week
and bids fair to sustain its reputation
as a popular resort, Roller . abating

lainommQii Sense
" is one of the most reliable guides in purchasing
, a piano. The advice and aid of a professional,
friend are valuable If they are without preju- -'
dice, but ia the end you bave always at hand
your own good judfjnent an4 c6nirnbri"6ns6,

"l - COMMON SENSE' tells yoo that
." V-- . 'a thoroughly trood. trustworthy .

where hal rprlmhon
affecUons add preferences of heTi Sunday hool-a- t j!lwWl

OOCCTOS HOOP ;.OTUWOS STAGE.

: la the little Wortdr of This lamoiis
Rcor There ia hotbing lee of In.
trce Jnt Now, But tlie Sceae Will

" Shift Sawrtry. When tlie IVTwMloasi
- mtoee Gota 0t on the Huatln"

. ifije present - PrcwtdenOal .Race
' - t'nlqae In 3iany especis

lwp-fco-lMri'10,M at Hot
. ispriKottho 1 Interesting
j. Widen is tne cnp o yro.w

'Coriwpondence ef Ttie Observer.
' Hot Sprlnpv ' Vs, Aug. 1J.--H- ad

' my time been spent In dark room
- . f via here a few weeks since. I

would nave needed no adviser , upon
' tny midnight arrival to iou "' 7

" : dent; Mr. William H. Taft. Is stiir the
..ntrai Arum in thU community, for.

Z 'And everything ' felse I
Z that's Buildera'; Surv
t t)lies.Best quality ma-- j

terials. X Prompt J de- -, Z

t uvenes .anatnei xigai.; 4.... ..t - i : mt

f licited. '
t T .

:

- . piano Is as logically the product of
ta tnorougiuy good, trustworthy

'Scdnctrn M that figs and not thistles
; . : .are the logical fruit of the fig tree.

COMMON SENSE tells you that
the high . character and great, fame.

, - stretched from rail to celling In the
V i.' Norta gallery overlooking the large

- lobby, are tnrice m- - v.. --

traits of Mr. Taft and Mw Sherman.
'.'...'Hw'r, the scene will soon shift, for

nr Sot tha 10th of the present
V month. Nr. Taft will leave Hot

' SnHnn t ena-aSt-
e In irreat activity xniert joiitriDuiori ; jGvryuiBj ;

s

' charIjOttk. ,v'&-ff- r t r
-- . Atl& "standard

' during the rest of the campaign. U
- la true that there lies before both Mr.

and Mr. Bryan tasks that are
wearing and must leave

th victor and the vanquished eom- -
plstely spent when 'tis over. The

"experience of those who have gone
through It put It not In the light of
an enviable undertaking, and none
but strong and brave men could be
equal to it. Those Intimately ac- -

' quainted With Mr. McKlnley's fight
' "for the presidency sUte that two

days before th end of the campaign
- found him In a serious condition,

smoh that . an extended campaign
' would have been disastrous.

A UNIQUE KACE.
The present race appeals to me as

r ; v v tno woria'S fcest musical circles for - . ,

. - V eighty-fiv-e years an not jKcJdeats. " ,
They are the inevitable demonstra-,V-4 . , '

. - ,tion of. cause and effect. .Merit
; alone will account for them,- -

'
f-'- CHICKFRIrTQ PIANO aa apIotnt of Amettea'a baitIn materials, and men of brain and xperianc hav wrought
ia with their art and tunning tha vary soul of sraasa, which
is an inspiration to tha periormar and a Joy to tha listener.

Parker-Gardne- r Co., Charlotte, N.' 0 '
'J: Factor Dwtrlbtitort la North, and South . Carolina. f-

ftelngU'HlUuw. -- The cometMtte-w- i

f I fcMM ,V-- . ffJAXAXTON EX

LGAUDrroRIUM BLDG.
CHARLOTTg: Ne.

Sale of theItMMi
Odell Uanufacturine Co.

AT CONCORD, R. C .

YwTl

Wednesday, SepL 16,-190- ;

By" virtue' of a decree of the United '

Btatea Circuit Court for the Western ..
District .of North Carolina, enUred at ' .'
Oretaaboro, oa the Ith day of Aupust,
1101, in a certain suit in equity enti
tled The Continental Color and ,'

Chemical Company t aL, aa plain-- ; ,

tlffa. s. veraua Odell' Manufacturlns ;

Company, at defendants, I will, .on
Tedntaday, the 14th. day of Ssp- -

tmbr, 1I0S, at the hour of noon, in
front of the offlce of the Odell Manu-facturl- na

Company, tn th Town of
Concord. N. C offer for tale at pubilfl
auction to the highest bidder for cash

"

all of the property and asseta of the
Odell Manufacturlns Company, oon- -:

lattor ef Ita real estatt, manufaotur- -
Ing establishment. Including; au ma-ohlne- ry.

etc.. the raw coton pn hand,
manufactured roods. Its bills and ac-oou- nt

receivable, lta investments In
ether corporations, lta franehlaee
and all of lta other property of every
kind and character. i

The mills will be operated to and
Including the day of tale and the
took In process of manufacture, to-

gether with supplies and repairs on
hand, will be Included and sold with
the mills.

The terms ef tale will be cash upon
confirmation by the court, but a de- -

about equally popular; me inenus ui
each being great admirers of the

.' other. Hard words are seldom
' beard and outside of the circle of
v active politicians, those who seem to

. have the most concern as to whether
their particular candidate shall be
successful are tha ones who have put
up money on the outcome. A wager
Invented for this occasion and which

' has Spread with remarkable rapidity
" Is, odds that Tart will break the solid
- South. Then, It is conceded that

Bryan has gained much territory
T, heretofore strongly Republican. In

the stock exchange room yesterday
morning I heard a small argument
t Plug-o-n and could but overhar the
louder talking of the two gentlemen
when he said, "I am a Northerner all
right, too, but I can't vote for Mr.
Taft Certainly I shall vote for Mr.

, Bryan. Telt me, what man of prom-inea- c

has ever made so few mistakes
as Mr. Bryan?" And one does not
have to go fsr to hear another say- -'

Ing "I am a Southern Democrat who
will hav to vote for Mr. Taft "
Truly, never was such a mixed cam-
paign! And yet. the managers will

able to foretell the result within
tha next thirty days.

POST-WHEEL- RECEPTION.
' Mr. and Mrs. Post-Wheel- er of the

American embassy st Toklo, have ar- -

ranged the programme for a recep-
tion to the gueits and the affair is ex--'

pected to be of brilliant, though sim- -

pie nature, If such combination can
be imagined. Mr. Berchman, the
celebrated violinist of New York City.

' ' will render an excellent programme.
' I was invited by him to be present

when he rehearsed this afternoon and
. have not heard a finer conception of

the violin in many days. A real
"Strad." in the hands of one who not

'; only understands its every mood, but
loves it In them all; surely, no one
could be dissatisfied! Mr. Berch-
man carries with him both a fitrad.
and a Pasta, each of them almost
priceless. I handled them and could
but caress the-wor- and hard used
places on the Strad.. as the battle
scar of a decrepld veteran, or the
love-furrow- ed lines In the old moth-!- S

face. What would the ftrad.
be without its scam, or the veteran
without his wounds, or the mother
without her lines?

ELfRR-MMNTOS- ff TO TAI,K.
w eve-nim- c st R:30 o'clock.

- - Mr. Burr-McInt- will give his well
Vnown talk entitled "With Secretary

. . .Taft in the Orient" Mr. Rurr-Mc- -

liever Loses Its

CREATES PIO PTf r: ERUCl flTORES
y Lg,u WITH ElFf ERIRa.
Tor several weeks, past Jordan's and

ether leading- druar stoma in . this cit
havS been crowded with persons desiring
m uppijr pi poaiam, the new cure lorecsema. This Is the drusr . which hat
created such stir throughout the coun
try mprp iaieoveruJne year ego.

For the convenience of those Wno-o- se

poslam for pirapU-s- . blackheads, blotches,
red nose. acne, harms and ether ' minor
ski troubles, a special paokass
nas Been adootad. in addition to toe re- -
ulas two-doll- ar jar. which Is now en sale
at an iaung drag stores.

In ecsema eases. Doalam steoa the Itch--
Ins: with first aoolloatloa ana proceeds to
heat curing chrotrie cases ia two- - weeks.
In piinor skin troubles;' results Show af-
ter an overnight appllcatlosv For a free
experimental sample, write direct to the
Emercencv ianoraionea u west wvn- -
tynfttt.-atreet,-ew;'Tor- k CKv . z

Sampson County Commissioners) oa
, .. xnat or .uaueasaooo. , i.

Special to The Observer. ' v
'Clinton. Aug. it.About 4 o'clock

to-d- ay . the Bute announced ' that It
would rest In tha Indictment of the
old Republican county- commissioners.
whereupon , Judge Mron - adjourned
court until Monday. This case has
beea on trial two days and will-pr- o

occupy two or three mors days.
The offense charged Is turning over
the tax books of 1903 to Sheriff Aman
without a proper settlement Tha In
dictment against the present board of
education for failure to settle with

iff Araan waa quashed because
leas than twelve grand Jurors voted
for a trus hlu. - '

Wedding Rings; V:
' We have a complet llos of

Tiffany, Squaro Band and
Oval Wedding Alnga, 1$ and
22k. Engraving; free. Also , a
new stock of latest atyla Sig-

net Rings for ladles and chil-

dren.

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

Finest Repairing Departotont

la tba State,

ffrffi ocncu

WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Write For Prices

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

Plumbing and Heating Can-tracto- rs,

Jobbers' Bappllsa -

Charlotte, If. O. "Phone SIS.

I "Where are you going,
my pretty maidl"

"I'm going to the phar-

macy, sir," she said.

"Then your folks are
not well, my pretty
maidl"

"They are all well but
mother, sir," she said.

"I'm a good young doc-

tor, my pretty maid. 7
"We never use a doc-

tor, sir," slie said.

"Then for what are you
going, v my pretty
maidf" '

"For Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy,' she said.

L
BMWtto

Burrka. Hvt) tMMtIMiaefMtss.M

: It has the peculiar and unar-proach- ed

distinction of being: the
one LHhia Water which never loses
in effiwey by standing, orby distance
shippedfrom the spring.-- In effect, .

it is always as fresh and efficacious
as though diDDed ud riiht at the

'fi-f- METHODIST.--

Belmont . ParfcRes, W. 8. Hal,
pastor' Preaching t 11 and by
the castor: Sunday school at :s
men's prayer meeting at I; 45; mid-
week prayer service Wednesday even
ing at,7;4S; cordial welcome to an.

Dilworth rreacning ty kv. a. a.

at Big spring at 4. and : Sunday
school at I. -

trinity Rey. E. I Bain, pastor. At
11 the pastor will preach on, The Far
Reachlnz r Effects of the Cross;". - at

:1S Rev. Frank Bller. nresldlnff elder.
wilt occupy the pulpit; Sunday school
at i:4t;.ail are welcome. v- - i -

Tryon, Street Preaching;; at 11
conducted br Rev. F. S. Love: Sun
day school at :4S: no service at
nia-h-t ' 4 ,

Brevard Btreeb Preaching ? at ' 11
bv Presiding Elder Rev. Frank BRer;
at 8 by the pastor. Rev. Harold Tur-
ner: Sunday school at 3; prayer'meet- -
ing at iv; coruiai invitation to iw .

Calvary Preaching at H and :is
by the pastor. Rev, J. F. Totten;
Sunday school at t:i0; a welcotna to
au.

PRESBYTERIAN. V

First Rev. Dr. Charles Edward
Bishop will preach at 11 and S:lt;
subject of the morning sermon. "Sal
vation. Its Constituent Features;" that
of the evening "He Endured, as Seeing
Him Who is invisible."

Second Preaching by Rev. Dr. w.
11. Maroucss at 11 and 8:15; men's
prayer meeting at 10; mission study
class at 10; Sunday school at 4:10;
mid-wee- k prayer service Wednesday
evening st 8: 1ST Dr. Marquess will ad-

dress the Baraca class during the Sun-
day school hour.

Westminster Rer. F. D. Jones, pas
tor. Preaching at 11:15 and 8:15;
Sunday school at 10; public cordially
Invited to all aervlpaa, -,- - .,

Tenth Avenue Rev. A. R. Shaw,
pastor. Preaching at 11 and 8:1 by
Rev. Augustus Sample, of Henderson- -
vllle. Sunday school at 3:30; prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 8:15;
all are cordially Invited.

BAPTIST.
First Rev. Herman H. Nlulten,

raster. Mornlnr worship at II: sub
ject of sermon, "The Divine Magnet;"
evening worship at 1:15; subject of
sermon, "A Rich Man's Son;" the hour
for the Sunday school has been chang-
ed to 4 o'clock In the afternoon; mid-
week servlseS as usual; all are wel-
come.

- - Ninth Avenue Preaehlng at 11
and 8:15 by the pastor. Rev. L. R.
Pruett; subject of morning sermon,
"What Is dod?"; that of the evening.
"The First Commandment." Sunday
school at S; midweek service Wed-
nesday evening at 8:15.

Pritchard Memorial Hours of wor-
ship II and 8:16; the pastor, Rev.
Dr. E. E. Bomar, will preach at the
morning hour on "The Seal;" and at
the evening hour on J'The Meanness
of Sin." Sunday school at ;S0.

EPISCOPAL.,
St. Peter's, corner Tryon and Sev-

enth street Rev. Harris Malllnck-ro- dt

rector. Ninth Sunday after Trin-
ity. Celebration of the holy comm-

union at 7:30; Sunday school and Bible
class at 9:30; morning prayer and ser-
mon at 11; evening prayer and sermon
at 8:15; pews free, all are welcome.

Church of the Holy Comforter,
South Boulevard 9:45 Sunday
school and Bible class; 11 morning
prayer and sermon.

St. Martin's chapel, Davidson and
Tenth streets 3 Sunday school and
Blbla class; evening prayer and ser-
mon. '

St. Andrew's chapel, Seversvllle
3 evening prayer and sermon; 4 Sun-
day school.

Chapel of Hope, East Fifteenth
street 3:30 Sunday school; 8 even-
ing prayer and sermon.

A.. R. P.
First Rev. William Duncan, pas-- r.

Preaching at 11. theme, "The
Measure of Jesus' Giving, from
Riches to Poverty;" a sermon for the
hard times; Sunday school at 11:16;
young people's meeting at 7:15; ses-Hl- on

meets In church study at 10:45;
strangers are extended a cordial
welcome to all services.

East Avenue Tabernacle Rev. Dr.
W. W. Orr and Rev. J. A. Smith,
juFtorn. Preaching at 11 and 8:18;

midweek prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 8:30. --Members of the
ehuroh Knd st runners are invited to
atf nd these services.

Villa Heights Ktv. E. Q. Carson,
jnstor. Preaching at 8: 15; Kabbath
fcliool at 4; prayer meeting Tuesday
livening at 8:15; all invited to at-
tend thess services.

LUTHERAN.
Pt. Mark's. Dr. Tt. C. Holland,

luistor.' Regular Sunday morning ser-k- e

at 11; preaching by theological
student, 11. E. Beatty. Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m. Voung People's service
at 5 p. m.; regular midweek servics
Wednesilay evening at 8:15.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE,
Services Sunday at 11 and Wednes-Ula- v

evonlng at 8:15 at No. 401 South
rhureh street; subject for Sunday's
I shoh sermon, "Soul;" the public Is
cordially invited to attend.

W Durham OtJaen Held
Vudrr a ifwe Warrant.

Durham. Aug. 15. Mr. E. T. Roy-ete- r.

a well-know- n citizen, and for
quite swhlle local manager for, the
Standard Oil Company, wa before the
mayor yesterday on a peaca warrant
sworn out by City Attorney R. O.
Everett. He was bound In bond of
$50 to keep the peace. The defend-nu- t

went on a rampage Thursday
night He had a aummon served on
him In a civil action In which Lawyer
Everett appears as attorney. He
thought and said that tha lawyer had
treated him In a manner that was ob-
jectionable and went looking for his
man. Tlra outcome of tha matter waa
that Mr. Everett had a warrant issued
for the arrest of Royattr and he was
tried before the mayor.

Ilank Mock In Forsyth Amounts to
66S.437.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Salem- , Aug. 15. A list of

tha bank stock owned in, Forsyth
co-unt- waa reoetvefl bera to-da- y from
State Auditor B. F. Dixon, and It
shows $65.417. as against. IT71.8S1
last year. Tha figures are not entirely
complete, because a number of bank
toe k holder were tardy in sending

In a list of l, their holdings.' which,
when "added to the figure given, will
more than equal last year's record. It
Is said. All the investments are In
banks' In this county, except $31. 040,
chiefly distributed In adjoining coun- -
tleav '

- x

Pass d Examination KMreeanfuliy. '
Jemea Oonahua. New Britain. Conn..

writes: I tried several kidney remetle,
ana wa treated by our beet physkrtans
for diabetes, but did sot Improve until I
took Foley's Kidney .Cure. After the
eoond bottle I showed Improvement, and

five bottles cured ma completely. I have
sloe paseed a rtlt examination for life
Insurenre." Foley's Kidney Cur cure
fceeksch and all- - forma of kidney and
bladder Ueuble. Sold by R. IL Jordan

ainrini?. and ia ranidlv estahlishincr

they' have set in

1

CHeV ''HI

jvvv'u rra

Freshness

BSrfssearrffs

CO., Hams Spifcgs, S. &
15. II. Z. Rees, Prop.

and Mineral Water Dealers.

We Prepay

All Express
'

fr?trrsc :

BREWING CO.,
'mm mmm . mm VXROTSlL

stievsi!
, s

neialar tha Pmrm Food Law.

potlt of per cent, eaah or security r
satisfactory to me, will be required of v
tha successful bidder or bidders; and --

any creditor or creditors shall have "
the right to use hie or their debt to
the extent of their dividend value ia

its reputation with the public as it has already established
itself with physicians, Vie most valuable of all Natural
Medicinal agents for the treatment of Kidney vnd Bladder. :

troubles, ana urio acid poisoning.
Sold by all mineral water dealers, or hipped direct from
epring, 12 half gallons $4.00; 6 gallon dimljohn $3.00. y

younger people especially and at
times becomes a crabe equal to that
for baaebaU. Besides being enjoyable,
authorities decinre Ifc heaUby.Jr-- -

StUmtn,1 in Tala valuable work on
"Exercise says: "It is an exercise
superior to anything that can be
classed under tha head of motion,-I- t

excites so much pleasure In the mind
of tn performer that I snouia rec
ommend It as a meet efficacloua rema--
dy for many Ilia.

Campo, writing on - the same sub-
ject, eays: "It Is necessary that we
relax our minda at various Intervals
and take recreation of some, kind
I know of no piore pleasant or bener
ftclal exercise than the modern; rol-
ler skating, aad every boy or girl,
man or woman ought to learn It.

"Skating induces a graceful car-
riage, expands the chest, teaches

A prominent Louisville divine aays:
"Rollar skating Is just the thing
wanted by our young people, espe-
cially the girls. It affords just the
exercise they require for their phy-
sical development gentle but active.
It is my opinion that no conception
has entered the mind of .mortal in
this century so Important to the
health of the girl as this skating

-

Bishop McTyelre, in a letter to The
Christian Advocate, writes: "Allow
nie to recommend to you and your
readers roller skating. It can and
should substitute dancing as an ex-

ercise and amusement for the young'
people of bola sexes. It Further fur
nishes indoor, lively graceful exer
cise, both muscular and nervous ex
citement and leaves no excuse for
dancing. I wish there was a skating
rink in every village."

The rink will open from this dale
on. The rink will be conducted along
the lines already laid down for its
conduct. The management will take
only those who are disposed to
conduct themselves as ladles and gen
tlemen and who will abide by Its
somewhat strict rules. It does not
desLra to cater to any one class, but
to make al feel welcome so long ss
they conduct themselves In a proper
manner, reserving the rlgiit, how- -
ever, to refuse admission to any ob
jectionable persons. -

The floor will be managed by la
dles who will' do all within their
power to make It pleasant for those
who visit the rink, giving special in
structions to ladles and children in
the afternoon sesalon.

WAREHOUSE TO flOST tS.OOO,

Enthusiastic (aUxM-lfi-g of 'Farmers
Yesterday at Which Plans Were

Hied I xn
The most enthusiastic meeting of

the Mecklonburg branch of the Farm-
ers' Union ever held was that ye:

in the morning and afternoon
when a large crowd of members gath-
ered to talk over the prospects of se-

curing- a warehouse in this city. As
a result of the Interest shown in the
movement and in this particular meet-
ing, offlceri of the union announce
that plans have been perfected to-

ward erecting a central warehouse In
this city with a capacity of 6,000 bales
and at a cost of 18,000.

A number of farmers present at
the meeting subscribed sums rang-
ing from $100 to $500. It Is believ-
ed by those directly connected in the
movement that the warehouse will
prove to be a vast blessing to the
weak farmers' who in times past have
been forced to sell on a depressed
market

Mr. E. R. Preston, attorney for the
union, made an address in favor of a
warehouse. On the roll call the local
union subscribed 15.000 warehouse
funds. Subscriptions were solicited
with the result that a sum total of
over 1 8,000 was secured. This as-
sures the building of the warehouse.

Another meeting of the union will
be held next Haturday morning at 11
o'clock, when a continuation of the
perfecting of plana for this enter
prise will lake place. After this, a

d' Klred thnt every person subscribing
Mock shall be present. Otlicprs will
probably be elected at this meeting
and organization effected.

Tim SWIFT KNIAIMKMKNT.

DdalN oni Maiiufai'tiirerH' Ilford
Soiip lHiiorf and rVrtllUrr 1'lant

'Conteiupliited In Near
The following, from The Manufac-

turers' Record, relative to the pros-
pective addition to the largo and mod-
ern refinery of Swift & Company, In
North Charlotte, In of interest:

"Mesicrs. Swift & Co. of Chicago,
III., will efilarge their Charlotte plant,
in accordance with original plans
when the hnnch was eKtabllsheci. j

They will ercrt an additional building
four storli-- hisrh, Jnx40 feet, and In
stall machinery for manufacturing
salad oil from the cruder refined
product. Three presses will be In- -

Ht flrnt and facilities will be!
provided f .r adding two presno n the
future. in the same building there
win ie riur cold storage tanks with
a capacity of 120.000 pounds of oil.
Th- Swift refinery at Charlotte was
built laKl year, and Its soap-stoc- k

ture Into hlRh-grad- e soap. It Is
contempliitci to establish a soap fac-
tory and 3 fertiliser plant at Char-
lotte in the f uture. The refinery hiis
nn anrjunl cKpacitv of about 9,000,000
gallons. A. n. Seaman Is manager
at Charlotte."

fecial to The Observer,
I'jrham. Aug. 15. Summons has

'""ed in a damage suit brought by
w- - T. Hudson against the C'arrlnif- -

Lumber Company. The com- -
plaint has not been filed as yet. but
It is understood that damages in the
sum of $2,000 will be asked. The
suit is on account of an accident that
befell Mr. Hudson while at work for
the company. A log broke looso and
rolled over one leg, breaking It. The
suit is brought by Messrs. Giles A
Sykes, attorneys for the plaintiffs.

IMgs That rolnt.
Bailey's Magazine.

American shooting men are much
exercised over a story that a sporting
fsrmer named Knltt, who lives near
Brounsburg, Sa. Louis, has succeedeJ
In teaching a pig to point game, and
hoots over It.
Our American friends have evident-

ly forgotten the famous "pig polater"
which was trained to stand winged
game and rabbits by the brothers
Jooraar ray
Forest. This "pig pointer" was a black
soar whose intelligence and nose re
sponded to a fortnight' training,

. SHE UK ED GOOT THING.
- Mrs. Chaa. E smith, of WeM Franklin
Maine, ssys: "I like govt things snd
bar admteil tr. Kings Mew Life Puis
as our family Isxatlv m edict ue. because
they are tool snd do their work without
making a fuss about it." Theea pinjas

the purchase of this property.
The property will be nrst errerea

for. tale In elz separate parcels, aa la ':.

hereinafter aet out. and afterward all
of the property of every description
will be offered aa one lot and the
tale which results In the highest price '
will be reported to the United State
Court at Greensboro, N. C, on Octo
ber . 1I0S. at which time and place

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS

HoUl perxfrom June

For Sale by all Druggist
any" person Interested may be heard. -

Intoah was with the Taft party In the

by the vourt,' either in opposition to.
er la favor of, confirmation of said
ale, and no notice other than tola

advertisement will be given of said
report of sale, or of the motion to, '
confirm suns ,

Orient as official reporter, nnrt Is bet- - meeting of the stockholders of the Habbuth school at 4; music by t)ress-te- r

fitted to talk on the siil.jrrt thin enterprise will b held, at whl,-- It Is er urthestra; T..P. . V. at 7:15;

The property will first be offered Inn six separate parcels, as follows: --

(1) The Odell Mill proper, con-- --
sitting of Mills Noa 1 to I, Inclusive,.

at the head of North Union '
,

street. In the Town of Coacord, N. C.,- - 1

and containing together 21, Its .

spindles, 1,77 1 looms, with the nece-s- v
a m

sary tuosiaiaey maenmery, power
nlanta. eto. . The real estate noon 1

which " these mill are : situated and - "

to be eold with them contains about ,
one hundred acres, and on It are ...c

situated 144 tenement houses, and v
the company' ttoree and warehouses, .

office buildings, etc The mill build- - .
lnas are substantial brick structuresnORDERS FOR DEEK

r v and vary In height from one to four .

Storlea - ' '.-'- '
fj Buffalo Mill, a brick structure

containing three stories and basement,
with 11,414 spTndles and the necessary
and usual subsidiary machinery. "- -

power plant, etc., with about thirty " '

' .!.:''' " V ' ' - ;' i'' ! , ' ".- . ' ' ' V if,- ?. ''" Shipped by Express fa Plata rackacea bay ReoelTetV
I-- Therefore Freeh Goods, .; '.. ,('. '

GotS , Kadal Award, Jamestown Exposition, Tor nrtty.
S Doa, 4 Dos. 6 Doa. 10 Sox. IS Doa.

Wanbarcer Beer.. $3.50 4.0 $.0 v $11.80 SJS.XO
POslner Beer ..... 1.10 U 1.111,10.(0 , lt.OO
Pnretliie Malt Ex.. SAO d.0 ; e.0 '

. 110 S.SO
Capotleoer .. 2.&0 4.00 .0 ' 110 1SJ0

WP- - Allow $0 Cents Per Poaea For Retained Bottle
." REMIT MONET OR SXFRESS ORDER. :' - ',

acres i iana. on wnicn is suuaiea
tenement honses, -twenty-si-x . ware- - .

houses, etc The properties men- - -

tloned under first and second Items all
11 within city limits. Buffalo Mill
Is located Immediately upon the main
Una I tne southern Railway Com-- --

pany, with sidetrack running Into the 'property. The Odell Mills are located
upon1 a abort spur built out from v.
main line of Southern Railway.

(1) Ail th raw. cotton which shall
be on hand at the day of sal; a list .
of same wltn tne number ana weight . .
of bales will be exhibited.

anyone elw lie hern refer! ed to
by m before as i fit lolly fellow.
full of good natureil wit (though a
bum hafibt!l Jlayer. 41 nil hl lec-
ture is a hlntf 1 worth hearing
He has on tv previous oeemiinns
filled the IhiI with hi lectures,
a thing which no nth.-- lecturer has
been able to at th. lt't'mnstead. He
displays ?!5 vlw, Increalntr inc.

In hi talk.
These tvent" "V ,v!l tl'iiel. II! th

hotel, although ' summer in decidedly
off season here. In full, and the in-

fluence to be ent out. thu. consider-
able.

THE DIVERSIONS
Hiding, tennis, golf, etc., h'lng the

only mode of amusement, "ne finds
other ways to d'vert hlmeif ome
time, and not least anions tliie to
sit on the club house lawn during the
jnornlng and afternoon progriimmes
and llhten to the thlnjrs that .ir- p.il--

In the many groups for the of
all who will hear. One learn that if
Is a very (food thing to marry a
bachtlor. Now this sounds like i
ruxxle. for no one can n-- (rirl
it msrry a man with another wtf.-- .

and widowers are not at all the rule.
araottg marriageable men ' p

'J can explain:
Poprano vole.' Jut behind rti'--

"'Where Is your hunband thl" morn- -

Contralto: "He roiw early nnil
went for a walk, and in now rha-igin-

tils clothe "

match exquisitely, alw a-- . .Twa, a
beautiful tie he had on yesterdnv af- -

'

ernoon. A lavender, thourh no! I

- tnAlt." j

Contralto: "Tes. .jvender an off
"

St Khafle." i

Pass: "He's evidently well looked
, after' .

Tenor: "No doubt of that."
Mezzo Soprano: "la he much

y. trouble to you V
Tenor and Bass: "Ah!"
Contralto: "None at all. You see,

there's th advantage of marrying a
bachelor."

Quartette:. "How now? What eUe
eotild be expected?"
. Chorus: "Ha, ha. ha!

Contralto evidently recovering
from great confusion): "Oh well. I

..Jnesa a bachelor of some years. You
I was married to a tnan 45 years

- old. and his habit were formed. I
don't hare to pack his trunk and' wouldn't ( dare look In his bureau

- ; jrswera,"
Tenor and Bass: "tTm m, hear

HW.
on liblue hat band veeterdar. ami ehoiiM

tave worn tha lavender. I have t
watch llttla matters af that kind."

The poene waa pre.-bu- t tba act
coBtlaaed. and I managed, after hav-
ing read i paragraph Jn my book
for tha third time, to stch up tha
thread of my story and heard no
mora cf the comedy at that tim.

(4) All th - manufactured goods . "

THE VIRGINIA
&OA2TOKE

V u fluarantaad

which shall be on hand at the day of
a list of which will at that time '

be prepared and furnished.
(Si All the notes, uosea in action '

and all bills receivable, and all In- -
vestments in Other corporations of the- - l- -:

Odell Manufacturing- - Company, and ' . -
all othea property not specifically
meetlAned. a list of which will be ex
hibited to prospective purchasers, be--"

for and av tn a ay oi saie.
it Several Uams, a Ust ch -

If tic aatlafaotery, money rafunded an rwaarsi af goeda. rf
CAv Caodsahlppad In plaln'aaekases aama day erder fwi. , r

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
l: ImmiKN Bt7 h ttii iMttr fttUI r tyrut Iimj Brtsr, tr UCttni imr. f

. PHaea aa Oeaa net Mated will M lasalaiMsd epae . f.;f

WIU be furnished on the day. of sale.!.'
After the sale in parcels, as afore

said, the entire property will be of- -
fered for. sale in gross. The . pur
chaser . wiu acquire . ail corporate "..-

T J

! ' . f I '.! ',!!
Our Speolala.'

. amulet conn
Fine Old Coppee Dratlllad
'i Pan oaN ;- e eta.
S2.65 $5.00

D$SB RHrW HTt..... iH...eeQfty QOQSX ltPaos444aAaaaaaaataaa
IneySsCtjOO lt3r.,veaMea-eeew- a
OM HtMiry Ryt.sissM4tsi mmihmm
OrspspQ WOO t (tlMs. aoe ;'

rights and franchises ..of the de- - '

defendant.
This W very valuable property. '

located In a fine town and. in the
heart of the most successful manu
facturing section of the South. , The -

climate Is healthful and invigorating.
The help Is efficient ajid contented.
A fine quality of cotton Is grown in
the immediate vicinity ef the mllL

rwlll take pleasure In giving any .

further Information In mr' newer ta
prespertlve rurehaoere end - my "rep--

McCerty Vhteey. BoUeaniBosj,m.el4.

- IN4UOS. IN BOTTLtS.
ralillss. IliOses. 4MIts. Irslltl.

at sksa as s Mt ' a ass t aa a sa

is ij .4 71

it!H."- - 4M in.... ' ...... ' W T

!!! IU ?S

S M

IWimoa nut
Hierheoire Pre
M C- - Cm Wtmke
Wfinli Cora S

varv ois n. II. Cm
MS IT I IlilBsSI It i .sf ttSl

WbltM7,aaM... emsatas iiiT
vi4 BMree vera TriseirHUM.MuiiMH

WM OlS-- . ..... ...... ............ resentanve, Mr. j. r. Tonng, at con-
cord, N. wilt take pleasure in
showing the above property to those '

desiring to Investigate. The title Is
i(kliiMfeeMMeeMlHHi

aurnal tmnilT. . ......aaasaesaess.s.sstseeaesaeS

' , Smaats) aad Mallow.
a rn ota. e rn eta.
53.13 ' 53,00VejtT H4 AptPtaf &ran4jfaaeaeasaa

perfect, and th purchases will have.,.,let ' JltS .ess It eBiOdJ.vejaaeaae.aeasaaaaae
quiet possession without. annoyance
or Utlrstlen from any source.CbUsiNg'SuppLYJ.Co. Va. " CEA6AR CON'B. Receiver, -

Oreensbore, N. C
I. 1101. , - -

. . j .. - , . .. 4 ;,1IJ.AM A MAR pu liners sold st all drug stores, aa.
'

. .

' f


